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IMPROVED WHEEL AND AXLE.

T IlE acco.panying illustrations represent an im-
proved patent wleel and axle whiclh is about to

be introduced in Canada by 'Mr. W. Il. Banfield, of
T.o.itto, who has obtained the agency for Canada fron
the oiwners of the patent in the United States.

Fig. i shows the combination of wheel and axle
The explanation of Fig. 2 is as follows : B is

tue ,quare bed of axle, conforning in shape
and size ta tie common axle. A is the neck,
its diaieter equal to the cornerwise thickness
of tme bed. 0 is the arn or bearing, its;
diaimeter being considerably greater than the
ncck. C is collar or sand band, of nalleable
iron, forced upon the neck. Enterng between
back end of hub and box, as shown, it helps 1
to florm the annular recesses M and N to fill
with spent grease and exclude sand, grit, etc.
1) is axîe box of best quality grey iron. It is
without taper inside and outside and is; forced into the
nalleable imon hub. This box has a flange e cast solid
inside near its front end Pnd the leather w.shersf and g
on cither side cushion the end of the axle armi and the
riange d of the nut in cither direction. U is axle nut of
malleable iran, hollow as shown, and screwed inte the
hollow end cf axle arm. 1 is malleable iron cap screw-
ing on end of box, preventmg loss of axie nut or escape

WHY INDEEDI
London ilfi//er: "A friend writes us to say that on a

recent visit ta a imill at Toronto, lie was ask-ed by) the
principal, "Why do not Engish uillers start elevators
in the Northwest r' To this question our friend, who
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is himself an Englishman, replied, "Because they are so
slow." We are afraid that, in this case at any rate, the
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ce niakes any difficulty in recognizing. It is admitted
by ail that the millers of Minneapolis and of the North-
western states generally, send flour to British markets
which is mn high favor anong our bake:s because of its
strength and general baking qualities. It is equally in-
disputable that our Ainericati competitors produce these
flours because they e - able to conimand wheats more
or less rich in a good iuantity of gluten. These two

propositions granted, there remains a third, of
which nany people Jose sight, and that es this:
The Northwestern millers purchase these ex-
cellent wheats on very favorable terms, because
at pregent they practically formt the North.
western farmer's only market. That simple
fact, in our opinion, constitutes the keystone of
their fabric. Raise the price of thetr raw ma-
terial, and they will inevitably be compelled to
raise the price of their finished product.
In other wnrds, their margin for competition

with the British miller will be narrowed by so much.
Now it is certain that one result of the appearance of
the agents of a British syndicate among the farmers of
Dakota would be -t raising of the values ofthe bettei sorts
of wheat, and that upward movement in grain would
before long have its necessary and natural effect in the
shapeof a rise in the better grades of Mînneapolisflour.
The outlay that would be incurred in forming a syndicate
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oif lubricant and cxcluding :dl dirt or grit. 6 is supply
of grease filling hollow of ani By reinoving cap 1,
nsert key through j in ic nut into socket in piston P,

.ma( turning forward the grease is expelled through h

.nd along groove in top of aria to the bearing.
Figs. 3and 4 arc designed to accuratcly rcprescnt and

,how the relative size and strength of this and
the comnion axle. The mtakers claim for this
.%xle that it contains double the intal and con-
quentlv morc than double the strength of the
cominon style, and being made without a square-
.:ut shoulder, will iever crystalize or break.
Again, in the construction of licse axîes a bcttel
large enough for the armi is uscd, the ncck and
bed being forged out, thus giving hamncred
stock throughout, which is mîuch stronger than
the rolled bar used in ordmnary axles.

Fig. 5 shows a cross section of the hub, and
exhibits the spoke mortises and spoke tenons in
position. For ail sizes the taper or wedge ol
spoke tenons is the same-i in 8.

Any further particulars concerning this device
may be obtained from Mr. Ranfield, the Cana.
dian agent, So Wellington Street Vest, this

city.
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charge of slowness against the British millers is only toc
well founded. The advantages of organizing syndicates
financially strong enough te purchase on the spot the
best wheats grown either in the northwestem regions ai
the United States, or in Manitoba and the adjacent
states of Canada, has becn again and again pointed out

Mest.Mar, & nn ar m.tking altcraionç i - in the pages af mae 3illr, but this subject th at this
\tnunt onit. witi the vie of gong mio the nanufacture ofr pot crisis in British milling, cf such moment that ne apolegy
trlcv. The itricy nit i% deignail ta have a capacity of sa tur. e

rdls per day. Mcnirs. Manm & Sons are an enterpnsing tirm, and .ralg aan$meon orUc n i h t.tncvarcq g c%. is needed for treating it once again. There is one fac-
haive donce muchi for the townr in whsich they arc locatedl. tor in the problem of American competition which no

and dispatching a trustworthy agent to the Western
States of America (armed of course with power to appoint
sub-agents where he thought fit and proper) would not
bc very great, and it night well repay those who took it
on their shoulders, evcn though nothng further was
efected than such a raising of Ilour values But proper-

ly conducted, such an enterprise would efect
much more than this. Hcre in Great Britain,
which is in teuth the port of the world, we can
command many excellent kinds of grain, but un-
fortunately we do not always get enough of those
strong glutflnous whcais which have built up the
great mills of Budapest and Minneapolis. From
the western regions of the United States and of
the Dominion at Canada we can procure a prac.
tically unlimited stock of sound strong grain,
and et will bc strangc indeed if a short tinte hence
the same question is asked which stands at the
heading of this note.

Thle .indsay /ot %y.s: On Thursda Inst the cal ward
inmcred anong its citirens doing bisiness tihrce vcry

exciled. heatnt and angry men. Two grain buyers got
jint n altercation. Presentlv ihe affair a.îumnt the

, incnsiois tf a fight. Suîbsequently it raiched thie
rr proportions of a pios:tive roi. Two grainMyrs wcre niore

or lias shock up. and a third party-who incautiously
ext'ided lte olive branch of peace o'cr the combat-

anti- had the olive branch tiirui aside and his features somewhat
obliteratel. The getncra public are now conincet thait soli con-
pctition exists at l.indsay in the grain.u ing business.

The finishing touches are icing put to Msclaren's new elevator
ait Brando. Mai.
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